To schedule an electrical inspection, please call between 7:00 - 8:30 a.m., Monday through Friday.

**Brady Boe**  
(507) 601-8404  
- Goodhue County  
- Coates  
- Douglas Township  
- Hampton  
- Hampton Township  
- Marshan Township  
- Miesville  
- New Trier  
- Nininger Township  
- Randolph  
- Randolph Township  
- Ravenna Township  
- Vermillion  
- Vermillion Township  
- Welch

**Gary Pederson**  
(952) 431-3565  
- Inver Grove Heights

**Justin Doebbeling**  
(612) 643-1838  
- Credit River Township

**Brian Grey**  
(507) 381-1791  
- Lakeville  
- Apple Valley

**Randy Edel**  
(507) 334-3748  
- Empire Township  
- Castle Rock Township  
- Eureka Township  
- Elko  
- New Market  
- New Market Township  
- Bridgewater Township  
- Greenvale Township  
- Northfield Township  
- Rice County  
- Sciota Township  
- Waterford Township

**Peter DeGrood**  
(507) 210-0754  
- Eagan

**Michael Hawke**  
(952) 997-6822  
- Farmington

**Patrick McMullen**  
(612) 866-1979  
- Rosemount  
- Hastings

**DISCLAIMER**

Dakota Electric is required by Minnesota State Statute (326B.36 Subd. 5) to obtain a copy of the electrical inspection request form for all new services and existing service alterations. The service must be inspected and approved by the proper authorities prior to energizing.

**CONTACT THE ENERGY EXPERTS®**

For questions regarding electrical inspections, please contact our Energy Experts at 651-463-6243.